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For the past 16 years we have endeavored to render 
a complete and satisfactory service to our cus
tomers. We hope that we have accomplished this 
and we also trust that we may count on your con
tinued patronage as we attempt to keep up with the 
ever-changing needs of this community.

FAMOUS 200 YEAR  
OLD CLOCK NOW 
BEING RESTORED

.

By EARNEST E. EELLS
The Fiftieth Anniversary o f the East |

Hampton Star happens to be the Two |
Hundredth Anniversary o f the instal- j 

lation of the Town Clock. Both have 1 
the element o f public notice and so at | 
this time it might be well to recall 
some of the interesting facts about the [
Bells and Clocks o f East Hampton.

T he first bell was a gift from  Queen I 
Ann o f England, probably out o f a j 
fund called "Queen Ann's Bounty,” |
(still existant) which was confis
cated by Henry the VH I, and returned j  

by Queen Ann. Out o f this fund bells 
were sent to many churches in Ameri
ca  and one came to East Hampton 
when the second church building was 
constructed in 1717. I t  was noted for 
its sweet sounding tone, and could be 
heard far out on the ocean when the 
wind was favorable.

Clock works and a  clock dial with 
one hand, marking the hours only, were 
installed in 1735. 200 years ago. This 
‘•Timepiece,” as it was called is now 
in the hands o f Ross Fanning, jeweler, 
who intends to put it in running con
dition. The dial is in Clinton Academy.
Historians record that the clock works, j 

dial, and bell were taken from  E a s t ;
Hampton and put In the museum o f | ----------------------------------------------------
the Long Island Historical Society in .  Q Q f.
Brooklyn. This year the dial and clock | E a s t  H a m p t o n  i n  lo U l) ,  
works were returned to  East Hampton 
Historical Society but no trace o f the 
bell could be found. The dial and clock 
works wg^e found in the rubbish that 
had accumulated in the old fire- 
scorched building that was the orig
inal Plymouth Church. It had been in 
their keeping along with other relics 
connected with the Beechers.

The story o f  the old church bell is 
no more interesting than the story of 
the original bell on Clinton Academy.
During the Revolution all the bells in 
New York City were confiscated for 
fear the British would use them for 
cannon. They were taken to Carlisle,
Pa., to  be melted down for the Ameri-

W hen the New York State His
torical Association met for the first 
time on Long Island, in October, 
1932, its headquarters was at 
Southampton; but much time was 
spent in East Hampton. A visit to 
historic Gardiner's Island was a 
feature of the conference.

Or, Boarding House Days

By M ATILDA A. DONOHO 
(Mrs. Ruger Donoho)

Back in 1890, in the month o f June, 
when I  first came to  East Hampton, 
almost everybody was a boarder or a 
mealer. except o f course, the per
manent residents, many o f whom 
rented their homes for a short sum
mer season to “ city folks.” About a 
dozen summer cottages had been built 
at this time. Edward DeRose had re
modeled the Miller homestead opposite 
the Presbyterian church, moving the 
house back, so that the old well was 

can Artillery, but so mai^y cannon I no longer at the kitchen door, but on 
were captured at the Battle o f Sara- j the front lawn. At the corner o f  the 
toga that this was not necessary, and j road to Bridgehampton. Dr. Herrick 
after the war congress granted the re- had recently erected a fine house on 
quest o f New York for their return. Out Pudding Hill. Next came the new cot- 
o f this collection o f returned bells, | tages o f  Dr. Munroe. the Bowne's and 
Governor George Clinton donated the Gallatin’s. Nearer the beach the W ar- 
original bell for Clinton Academy. This ren Smith house was being completed, 
bell has also disappeared. ! A t nearby Divinity Hill a half dozen

One other East Hampton bell is of j  cottages were clustered. On the banks
historic interest. The bell from the ship 
“ John Milton.”  The tragic wreck o f  this 
ship is recorded on the monument over 
the grave of its crew in the South End 
Cemetery. The oration o f Rev. Stephen 
Mershon, given at the memorial ser
vice o f the Pilot’s Association o f Long 
Island, is one o f the most moving ever 
delivered in East Hampton. The little 
ship ’s bell hangs in the Session House 
steeple and when rung, seems to  say, 
"John-M il-ton, John-M il-ton.’’ This 
bell was purchased and given by Jas. 
Madison Huntting. w ho gave the land 
on which the church now stands.

The clock in the present church 
tower was the hand work o f  Byram of 
Sag Harbor, the maker o f many fam 
ous clocks. It was intended to serve 
in the Sag Harbor Presbyterian Church 
tower but never gave satisfaction there 
for that beautiful tower sways too 
much. In our tower it keeps accurate 
time.

The bell in the chapel in The Springs 
was the gift o f Captain Sineus M. Ed
wards, w ho brought it over from New 
London on his schooner, in 1882, the 
year the chapel was dedicated.

Musical Director o f NBC 
Enjoys First Summer Here

o f Hook Pond, not visible from Main 
street, the Gallatins, Mills and Jef- 
ferys had established themselves. On 
the south side o f Ocean avenue stood 
houses o f an o l d e r  date than 
those opposite—Miss Thom pson’s, the 
Terbell place, with a  beautiful large 
garden, and Thom as Moran and his 
talented wife, Mary Nimmo Moran, had 
built the studio, where on Saturday 
afternoons they welcomed many visit
ors.

The long lines o f beautiful dunes 
were unmarred by a single structure, 
except at the extreme end, at G eor
gica. where the Rev. Heber Newton 
had built a  chalet. There were no 
roads connecting Main street with 
Egypt lane. Farm lands, with grazing 
cattle, stretched from  the homesteads 
facing Main street, with haystacks near 
the old bam s, and geese, who paraded 
the village street, on their way to town 
pond at one end. or another bit of 
water where the railroad now crosses, 
for East Hampton had grave-yards, 
ponds and windmills at each end of 
the Main street. And the mills were 
not just ornamental for their arms 
turned busily and ground out delic
ious flour. Our old mill had gone out 
o f commission, was without its arms 
and so was nick-nam ed “Venus di 
M ilo.” It is the one now standing back 
o f “Home, Sweet Home.”

As a summer resort East Hampton 
seems to have started at Pantigo, so 
named by the Indians, who panted 
going up the hill. Here Mrs. Rosalie 
Baker had entertained the Tile Club, 
thereby putting East Hampton on the 
map, and she still continued to  make 
her boarders happy and contented. 
Close by was Samuel Stratton's pop
ular house, and practically every place 
was given over to boarders and lodg
ers, w ho appreciated the high ground, 
swept by ocean breezes. The low

Frank Black, general musical di
rector for the National Broadcasting 
Company and with radio from  its early 
days, in 1923, spent week-ends through 
this past summer at The Hedges. Mr.
Black is one o f  three outstanding fig
ures in radio to come to  East Hampton 
for the first time, this past summer;
M erlin H. Aylesworth, president o f the 
National Broadcasting Company; and 
Colonel Richard Patterson, vice presi
dent o f that company, were also here; 
and all plan to return.

Mr. Black lias some nice things to 
say about East Hampton for today’s ground at the Hook was occupied by 
Star: I blacksmiths and the old school house

“ I have fallen in love with East j  on the present site o f the Methodist 
Hampton. This is the first time I  have Church. It now has been moved to the 
stayed here; although for six or seven rear and has for neighbor the old Town 
years I have spent a good deal of time House, which stood close to the side- 
in Southampton. I plan to come back walk in a corner o f the DeRose place, 
next year to stay; taking a house being used for a barber shop when not 
probably after the first o f July. Early needed for town business, 
in the summer I have to go abroad, j Near the North End Cemetery was 
For about 10 days I  shall direct the the boarding house o f Mrs. Merry 
British Broadcasting Company’s  or- parsons, w ho had an able assistant In 
chestra at Albert Hall. London; then Miss Alice Terbell. Next door, Mrs. 
going to Vienna. Prague, and Buda- Adelaide B am s opened her home to 
pest; Joining Mr. and Mrs. Grantland j boarders In this year, and m y mother 
R ice in Berlin, if they go  over for the and I were among the first guests. 
Olympics there, and returning to  E a st; Mrs. Barns' uncle made his hom e with 
Hampton with them. Any plans for her and was known to  every one as 
Europe for next summer, however, are ' -u n cle  Otis”  Huntting. He was a de
bound to be indefinite. i  lightful o ld  gentleman and proved

“Guild Hall Is the most beautiful niost entertaining to the boarders with 
small theatre I have ever seen. I  would reminiscences o f a long life. A t the 
like to bring down my orchestra o f 65 south side o f the house he had made 
pieces, next summer, and perhaps a garden, protected from  the deprada- 
soloists. and give a concert for some tions o f chickens and dogs by a picket 
local charity fence Here were elevated beds inter-

“ East Hampton not only has beauty sected by narrow earth paths carefully 
and charm, and a feeling o f  being far, kept in perfect order by the constant 
far from  Broadway; but you have so use o f “U nde O tis '”  broom. Always gay 
m uch to offer in the way of sport. I ^-jth flowers, it was an attractive spot 
loved the deep-sea Ashing, week-ends. | to the passer-by, who. stopping for a 
off Montauk; going even In the rain; chat over the fence, would usually be 
and have enjoyed the golf here."* presented with a  nosegay. The dining

—-----------:-------------- room  was well supplied with tight.
Sag Harbor has resisted the pressure short-stem m ed flowers in narrow 

to  change its name. The inanity o f necked vases. Guests were served by 
calling the place Sage Harbor at the Indian girls and boys, 
time Lady Bountiful, or Mrs. Russell Fields extended from  Mrs. Barns' to 
Sago resided there a part o f  the sum - the corner o f Newtown lane, where 
m cr and donated m any public bene- stood a duplicate in  age and architec- 
factions, was suggested but received ture o f  “ Home. Sweet Hom e,'' with 
with a smile. T he name o f Sage is some fine paneling around the central 
known in New York's m oney mart for  \ chimney. O n the opposite side of New- 
m llllons; the name Sag Harbor is town lane, a short distance from  the 
known in m any out-of-the-w ay places coracr, was the boarding house o f M rs 
o f  the world, carried by the fleet o f Osborn, where people returned year 
between 200 and 300 vessels that once after year. Overlooking the South End 
sailed from  the port.* grave-yard was the Osborne House and

on the other side the Hedges. All these ' For all the world rode In the stages, 
hostelries were well filled-'  and the I either Homan's, or Osborne’s, so 
overflow lodged in nearby houses, eat- many tickets for a dollar, each making 
ing at the main boarding houses. In frequent trips to the bathing beach in 
this way a distinction was drawn be- the mornings, less often in the after
tween "boarders” and “ mealers.” D in- I noons. In this way the whole summer 
ner was served in the middle o f the i population was conveyed to the beach, 
day. On the stroke o f the clock all the where under bough shelters and um- 
dinner bells rang together to Insure ' brellas they reclined against back rests 
that their warning would reach the j  or visited from group to group or went 
“ mealers” they were rung from  the in bathing. Dr. Herrick held undls- 
middle o f the street. Everyone recog- ! puted sway over the bathers. At a given
nized the sound o f his own dinner 
bell and soon the mealers would ap 
pear. en route for their respective eat
ing places. In  case some “ mealer”  was 
unable to appear at table, a  tray 
would be carried along the sidewalk, 
giving rise to  speculations as to “ why." 
For in those days East Hampton was 
one big family. Everybody knew every
one else; if  an introduction was lack
ing. the stage driver would supply it.

hour he appeared, thermometer 
hand, tested the temperature, survey
ed the waves and gave the word that 
bathing was O. K., or the reverse.

A fter the m id-day meal, and perhaps 
a siesta, everyone repaired to  the big 
field back o f the present movie theatre, 
where tennis courts had been estab
lished and the old barn turned into a 
sort o f club house, where delightful 
teas were served weekly, each time

with a new hostess. Supper was eaten 
at 6 o ’clock, and then came the eve
ning stroll up and down M ain street 
(except the lovers, who took to the 
shadowy l a n e s )  meeting friends, 
turning to waiK with them or stopping 
for a call pn some piazza. Weekly 
dances and occasional entertainments 
took place at Clinton Hall, in the large 
rear assembly room, now torn down.

At this period Main street was grass 
grown, except where teams had worn 
their way. Stages met the trains at 
Bridgehampton and through clouds of 
dust— it was a race to head this pro
cession and escape the dust—con
ducted the new arrivals to their chos
en destinations. The horn was sound
ed as the stage turned into Main 
street, and slowly preceeded, dropping 
passengers, first on  one side and then 
the other, where fam ily groups waited 
to give a welcome. Jerry Baker’s stage

EAST HAMPTONITES DON COSTUMES OF 1823

“ Clari: the Maid of M ilan" was presented at the Guild Hall theatre in October, 1932, upon the occasion of the 
visit o f the New York State Historical Association. In this light opera the famous song “ Home. Sweet Home 
was sung for the first time in London in 1823. For the Guild lla.ll p rfcrmance. members of old East Hampton 
families were asked to com e in costumes of John Howard Payne’s period, and occupy boxes in the theatre.

made a daily trip to and from  Sag 
Harbor for the convenience of those 
coming by boat. Many a commission 
was given him. for East Hampton had 
only one general store, a couple of 
butcher shops and a drug store.

On Sunday, everybody attended 
either the Presbyterian or Episcopal 
church, the only ones here. Whenever 
the Rev. T. DeW itt Talmage preached 
in the former, the latter was about 
empty. Every inch o f room  was oc
cupied, benches were placed under the 
windows outside, so  the overflow could 
look in and listen to this famous man.

Then, as now, Montauk was a  point 
of great interest, and not to be neg
lected. Only 20 miles away, it was 
nevertheless a two-day trip, for  which 
preparations must be made in ad
vance. A mosquito netting veil, a t
tached to a wide brimmed hat and 
covering the entire person, was a neces
sity for everyone, for without this pro
tection the clouds o f hungry mos
quitoes could not have been defied, 
as the horses walked their weary way 
through the heavy sand o f Napeague 
beach. It took until noon to reach the 
“ first house," though an early stait 
had been made, and here a stop was 
made for lunch. The lighthouse was 
considered too great a distance for that 
first day. so we dined and slept at the 
Club house, the next day visiting the 
light, and climbing the many steps, and 
having a view o f Block Island. Over 
the beautiful hills we drove, seeing the 
Indian burial ground and far-reach- 
ing vistas o f land and water, until in 
the gloaming we regained Eas! 
Hampton, after a  memorable trip.

In 1838. the United States Govern
ment paid the town o f East Hampton 
$200 for a small island, known as Ce
dar Island, situated in a narrow strait 
between Gardiner’s Bay and Shelter 
Island Sound. A lighthouse was there 
erected in 1839. and some years later 
a bell fog signal installed. Before 1839, 
there had been stake lights to  aid 
navigation at Cedar Island and the 
lights were tended by Joshua Penny 
and his wife, o f Three Mile Harbor.

Shelter Island was settled first in 
1652. For 80 years It was Included In 
territory of Southold town. As a  town 
"on its own,” it goes back to 1730. In 
earliest years the Sylvesters were the 
principal Island owners.
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Earl Stirling, who first owned all o f 
Long Island, died In 1640. He was a 
native o f Scotland, born in 1580; was 
knighted by James VI o f Scotland, and 
First o f England; obtained letters 
patent for Nova Scotia in 1620; Secre
tary o f State for Scotland, 1626. Made 
a peer o f Scotland, 1630, and Earl of 
Stirling, 1636. His title to Long Island 
was subsequently relinquished by his 
grandson, either to the crown, or to 
the Duke o f York, previous to the grant 
o f Charles n ,  1664, in which the ter
ritory o f  Long Island was included in 
express words. James Farrett, agent, 
held the power o f attorney o f Earl 
Stirling.

Canoe Place as a habitation dates 
back to about 1739, when the pro
prietors o f Southampton town sold 
land to Jeremiah Culver. Hampton 
Bays, formerly G ood Ground, has a 
history o f settlement, established about 
1800, near Canoe Place.

BEST WISHES 

TO THE 

EAST HAMPTON STAR 

ON ITS 

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

W i l l i a m  J. L e V e s c o n t e
“ Everything for the Man at One Place” 

HATS —  CLOTHING —  FURNISHINGS

Featuring 
THE FLORSHEIM SHOE 

Main Street East Hampton, L. I.

SERVING EAST HAMPTON SINCE 1905

“ Everything That is Electrical”

RADIOS
WESTING HOUSE REFRIGERATORS 

WASHING MACHINES 
APPLIANCES, ETC.

A FULL LINE OF ATTRACTIVE 
ELECTRICAL GIFTS AND NOVELTIES

R A Y M O N D  S. PARSONS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Newtown Lane East Hampton, L. I.


